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Abstract. This papertries to serve asan introductoryreadingto privacy issues
in thefield of ubiquitouscomputing.It developssix principlesfor guidingsystem
design,basedonasetof fair informationpracticescommon in mostprivacy legis-
lation in usetoday: notice,choiceandconsent,proximity andlocality, anonymity
andpseudonymity, security, andaccessandrecourse.A brief look at thehistory
of privacy protection,its legal status,and its expectedutility is provided as a
background.

1 Intr oduction

Privacy hasbeena hot-button topic for sometime now. But sofar its impacton a field
whereits relevancy is obviouslyhigh- ubiquitouscomputing - hasbeenratherminimal.
An increasingnumberof researchprojectsareunderway in thefield of Internet privacy
[6,16,18], somework hasalreadybeendonein thefield of Computer SupportedCol-
laborativeWork [5,21], but only asmallamount of work hassofarbeenaccomplished
in theareaof ubiquitousor pervasivecomputing.

While someubiquitouscomputing researchprojects explicitly addressprivacy [2,
12], so far solutions in thefield have beenad-hocandspecificto thesystemsat hand.
Onereasonis surelythefactthatubiquitouscomputing is still in its infancy, with only
a few dozenresearchgroupsaround theworld developingcomprehensivesystems.But
it is alsotheprivacy topic itself that is elusive: typically situatedin therealmsof legal
studies,computer scientisthave a hardtime approachinga subjectthat is moreoftena
social,evenethicalissue.

Thisarticletriesto serveasanintroductoryreading for theinterestedcomputersci-
enceresearcher, especiallyin thefield of ubiquitouscomputing. It givesa brief back-
ground on privacy - its history and the issuessurrounding it, toucheson various le-
gal implications,andtries to developa comprehensive setof guidelinesfor designing
privacy-awareubiquitoussystems.

2 Privacy

Insteadof trying to give yet another definitionfor somethingfor which “no definition
... is possible,because[those]issuesarefundamentallymattersof values,interests,and



power” [15], thefollowing triesto look atprivacy from threeangles:its history, its legal
status,andits utility.

Discussionsabout privacy have a long history, andvarioushistoricalchangeshave
broughtaboutachange in perspectiveof ourprivacy needs.Consequently, muchof this
discussionhasbeenincorporatedinto various regulatoryandlegal frameworks around
theworld, eachwith various effects.Lastbut not least,recentdevelopmentsin technol-
ogy have sparked a discussionabout the necessityof strict privacy protection,which
mightnotonly beinfeasibleto administer, but alsoinconvenient to livewith.

2.1 A Brief History

Privacy hasbeenon people’s mind asearlyasthe19thcentury, whenSamuelWarren
andLouis Brandeiswrotetheinfluentialpaper“The Right to Privacy” [25], motivated
largely by the advent of modern photography andthe printing press.While Brandeis
definedprivacy as“the right to belet alone”(arguingagainstnosyreporterswhowould
takepicturesof peoplewithout permission– previouslyonehadto sit still for asubstan-
tial amount of time,otherwisethepicturewouldbeall blurred), mostpeople nowadays
think of it moreas“the right to selectwhatpersonal informationaboutmeis known to
whatpeople”[26].

Privacy becamea hot issueonceagainin the1960swhengovernmentsdiscovered
automateddataprocessingasaneffective meansto catalogits citizens.Remembering
theNazi exploitation of detailedpublic recordsin World War II (allowing themto eas-
ily find theJewish population of any city they raided),many Europeannations passed
various “data-protection” laws in order to prevent any misuseof suchcentrally stored
information.Lately, theincreaseduseof creditcards,andlastnot leastthedawn of the
Internet,havemadeprivacy protection ahot-button topiconceagain.

Over thecourseof time,theprimary focusof privacy hasshiftedaccording to tech-
nological developments. Privacy issuescanbe tracedas far backas 1361, whenthe
Justicesof thePeaceAct in Englandprovidedfor thearrestof peeping tomsandeaves-
droppers,establishingthefirst notionof behavioral, or media privacy [20]. In the18th
century, EnglishparliamentarianWilliam Pitt wrote,“The poorestmanmayin his cot-
tagebid defianceto all theforceof theCrown. It maybefrail; its roof mayshake; the
wind mayblow though it; thestormsmayenter;therain mayenter– but theKing of
England cannot enter;all his forcesdarenotcrossthethresholdof theruinedtenement”
[27]. This form of privacy is oftenreferredto asterritorial privacy. With theincreased
useof thetelephonesystemin the1930s,communication privacy received muchatten-
tion with thecaseof Olmsteadvs.UnitedStatesin 1928, whichquestionedthelegality
of wiretapping by theUnitedStatesgovernment.Theprivacy of theperson,oftencalled
bodily privacy, wasseriouslyviolatedonly a few yearslater, whenNazi leadershipde-
cidedto conductcompulsorysterilization,aswell asgruesomemedicalexperiments,on
partsof thenon-Aryan population.The increaseduseof governmentalelectronic data
processingin the1960s and1970s finally createdtheissueof information privacy.

While the first four aspectsof privacy have by now beenvery well establishedin
mostlegal frameworksaround theworld, oftendirectlydefinedasconstitutional rights,
it is informationprivacy thatcreatesmostof thetroublestoday. Eventhough laws cov-
eringinformationprivacy have beenaround for morethan30 years,therapidprogress



in technology, mostrecentlythecommercial successof theWorld Wide Web,continu-
ouslychallengeslegislationthathasbeeninitially devisedin atimeof room-sizedmain-
framesandpunchcards.Thenext sectionlooks at two of themoreinfluential piecesof
privacy legislation– theUSPrivacy Act of 1974andtheEU Directive95/46/ECof 1995
– andhow they caninfluencethedesignof dataprocessingsystemssuchasubiquitous
devicesandtheir infrastructure.

2.2 Legal Issues

While it wasthesmallGermanstateof Hessethatactuallypassedtheworld’s first data
protection law in 1970, oneof the most influential piecesof early privacy legislation
wastheUS Privacy Act of 1974. In defining theprinciples,theappointedgovernmen-
tal advisorycommitteecreatedthe notion of fair information practices, a significant
policy development that influencedprivacy policiesworldwide. Theprinciplesof fair
informationpractices,whichin turnarebasedonworkbyColumbia University political
economist Alan Westin,arebasicallyasfollows:

1. Opennessand transparency: There should be no secretrecord keeping. This
includesboth thepublication of theexistenceof suchcollections,aswell astheir
contents.

2. Indi vidual participat ion: Thesubjectof arecord shouldbeableto seeandcorrect
therecord.

3. Collection limitation: Datacollectionshouldbe proportional andnot excessive
comparedto thepurposeof thecollection.

4. Data quality: Datashouldberelevant to thepurposesfor whichthey arecollected
andshouldbekeptup to date.

5. Uselimitation: Datashould only beusedfor their specificpurposeby authorized
personnel.

6. Reasonablesecurity: Adequate securitysafeguardsshouldbe put in place,ac-
cording to thesensitivity of thedatacollected.

7. Accountability: Recordkeepersmust be accountable for compliance with the
otherprinciples.

Even though its principlesof fair informationpracticeswereincorporatedinto all
majorpiecesof privacy legislationworldwide, thePrivacy Act of 1974wasno success
at home[15]. In 1980, theOrganizationfor Economic Co-operationandDevelopment
(OECD)codifiedthe fair informationpracticesin theOECDGuidelines [22] in order
to preventa proliferation of variedprivacy protectionlaws thatmight harmeconomic
growth by creatingaccidental trade-barriers.

While Europeancountriescontinuedto developandrefineomnibusprotection acts
coveringbothgovernmental andprivatedatacollection,USlegislationfollowedupwith
apatchwork of sectoriallawsthatonly addressedveryspecificneedsasthey arose(e.g.,
theFair CreditReporting Act of 1970, VideoPrivacy Protection Act of 1988, Family
Education RightsandPrivacy Act of 1994).

It took until 1995beforea similar influentialpieceof legislationwould bepassed
again, this time in Europe.TheEuropeanUnion’sDirective 95/46/EC on the protection



of individuals with regard to the processing of personal data and on the free movement
of such data [14], oftencalled“The Directive” for short,is for privacy legislationof the
ending20thcenturywhatthePrivacy Act of 1974 wasfor theearlyprivacy laws.

TheDirective’s mainimpactis two-fold. Firstly, its article25/1limits datatransfers
to non-EU countriesonly to thosewith “an adequatelevel of privacy protection.” The
lingering threatof beingcut off from Europeandataflows hasprompted morethana
dozencountries worldwide to revise their privacy legislationin order to complywith
theprovisionsof thedirective (in caseof theUS this resultedin a muchdebatedself-
certificationframework calledtheSafeHarbor Principles[24] – moreon this below).

Secondly, theDirectivenotonly subsumesandrefinesthefair informationpractices
describedabove,but its article7 addsthenotionof explicit consent: Personaldatamay
only beprocessedif theuserhasunambiguously given his or herconsent (exceptions
are madefor legal andcontractualpurposes).This practically disallows all typesof
datacollection(except for whenrequiredby law) andrequiresa case-by-caseexplicit
consentby thedatasubject.

As muchas computing professionalswould like to ignore legal issueswhende-
signingcomputersystemsandonly concentrateontheactualtechnicalpossibilities,the
enactment of theDirective in 1998createda milestonefor privacy protectiontoo large
to ignore. While not all of the15 EU member stateshave finalizedtheir respective na-
tional legislationthatwill actuallyserve asanimplementation of theDirective yet (the
Directive only servesasa framework to createa common groundacrosslegislationin
all of its member states),its reviseddataprotection requirementshave long become a
realitybothwithin Europe andfor countriesdoingbusinesswith Europe.

Already thee-commercesectorhasbegun ponderingtheimplicationof suchlegis-
lation,andbothnew technology andregulationhasbeendrawnupto support enactment
of theDirectiveoutsideof Europe.TheSafe Harbor agreement betweentheUSandthe
EuropeanCommissionservesasan experiment in self-regulation: in orderto receive
the designation “providesadequatelevel of privacy protection,” companieswilling to
continue doingbusinesswith Europe needto self-certifyadherenceto a setof volun-
tary guidelinescompatible with the spirit of the Directive, whosecompliancewill be
overseenby thetheDepartmentof Commerce.

Theeffectivenessof this approachremainsto beseen.US privacy advocatesresent
theSafeHarboragreement in favor of a comprehensive,European-styleprivacy legis-
lation for theprivatesector, while US companies itself areonly slow to signup for it:
As of April 2001, only 30companieshaveself-certified themselvesto bein compliance
with theagreement,theonly majoronebeingHewlett-Packard[24].

No matterhow well or quickly transnational agreementslike SafeHarbor will get
adopted: theDirective representsa new turn in thehistoryof privacy legislation,both
stressingthe relevanceof privacy protectionin theageof digital dataprocessing,and
theimportanceof international cooperationin order to achieve it.

2.3 DoesPrivacyMatter?

“Youalready havezero-privacy anyway, getover it.” Thiscitationfrom SunCEOScott
McNealysummarizesan increasingly common attitudetowardprivacy, astechnology
moreandmoreallows comprehensive digital dossiersaboutevery singlepersonto be



compiledandqueried in realtime.While neverbefore in historytheaveragecitizenhas
beenmoreconcernedwith hisor herpersonal privacy (asmany public pollsworldwide
[8,11,17] repeatedly indicate),critics suchasAmitai Etzioni, University professorat
GeorgeWashingtonUniversity, andPeterCochrane,formerheadof AdvancedResearch
andTechnology atBritish TelecomLaboratories,arguethat– moreoftenthannot– life
is actuallybetterwithout privacy.

Cochran[9] arguesbothfrom a technologicalandfrom anutilitarianpoint of view:
“We have never enjoyedtotal anonymity in thepastworld of paper, sowhy shouldwe
expect it to beremotely possiblein a world of bits?” Not only might it beinfeasibleto
put into effect mostof thewell intendedprivacy legislation,it might actuallydo more
harmthangood: “Should I be knocked unconsciousin a roadtraffic accidentin New
York – pleaselet theambulancehavemy medicalrecord.”

Etzioni [13] extends this argument for the betterof society:If the FBI is able to
decipher secretemailmessages,it canbetterpreventterroristsfrom planning their op-
erations.If newbornsaretestedfor HIV, immediatetreatmentcansignificantlyincrease
their life expectancy while revealing informationabouttheir parentsthat thosewould
ratheravoid. With this approach,Etzioni is more in line with a traditional European
perspective, onethat putsmuchmore trust in its governmentsthanthe US-American
culture:Givensufficient democratic safeguards,governmental control benefitsall cit-
izens,astheir representativesknow what is good for societyandwill not abusetheir
powers.

Brin [7] hasmuchof thesameintentasEtzioni,but approachesit from a different,
moretraditional USperspectivewhichdistrustsgovernment agencies,law enforcement,
andbig corporationsperdefault. Brin arguesthatwe canchooseto make theincreased
surveillance of public placesandbuildings a settingfor greater freedom. If not only
a few powerful entitiescontrol suchinformation,but if it is sharedamongall of us,
everyonewill bewatchingeachotherandthushave nothing to fear. He, too, suggests
that surveillance technology couldbecomea public resource to assureour safetyand
thatof ourchildren.

Theissuesraisedby theauthorsaboveandtheir colleaguesareasfollows:

– Feasibility: whatcantechnologyachieve(or better:prevent)?All lawsandlegisla-
tion requireenforceability. If privacy violationsarenottraceable,themuchstressed
point of accountability (as developed in the fair informationpractices) becomes
moot.

– Convenience: theadvantagesof freeflow of informationoutweighs thepersonal
risksin mostcases.Only highly sensitive information,likesexualorientation, reli-
gion,etcmightbeworthprotecting. Semi-public informationlike shoppinghabits,
preferences,contact information,evenhealthinformation,might betterbepublicly
known sothatI canenjoy thebestserviceandprotectionpossible.

– Communitarian: personalprivacy needsto becurbedfor thegreatergoodof soci-
ety (trustingthegovernment).Democratic societiesmaychooseto appoint trusted
entitiesto overseecertainprivatemattersin orderto improve life for themajority.

– Egalitarian: if everybody hasaccessto the sameinformation,it ceasesto be a
weaponin the hands of a few well-informed.Only whenthe watchersarebeing
watched,all information they hold aboutme is equallyworth the information I



hold aboutthem.Eventually, new forms of social interaction will evolve that are
built upon thesesymmetrical informationassets.

Theanswerprobably lies, asit doessooften, somewherein themiddle. Clearly it
won’t bepossibleto providea fail-safe,comprehensiveprivacy protection thatcan’t be
subverted.Clearlyonehasto balance privacy practicesandgoals with theconvenience
or inconvenience associatedwith them– if people needto go to greatlengthto protect
their privacy, they won’t. Clearly therehave beenandtherewill begreatercommuni-
tariangoods that shouldallow trustedentitiesto selectively curbsomeof our privacy
– if they areproperly overseenby independentorganizations suchasdataprotection
commissionerscommon in Europeandmany Commonwealthnations.And clearlyso-
ciety will andhasto change, given the large changes that technology bringsabout–
new forms of social interactions andethicswill evolve that will make thingssocially
acceptable thathaven’t beensoin thepast.

Whatis important is to realizethatall thisstill leavesmuchto bedonein thefield of
privacy protection: Justwherearethebordersof technicalfeasibility whenit comesto
protecting ourpersonalinformation?Justhow muchof ourpersonaldatashouldwe be
allowedto give up for thesake of conveniencebefore society(or government,in most
cases)stepsin andpreventsusfrom sellingoursoul?How areweto weightthegreater
goodof societyagainst our personal protection, andwhomarewe trustingwith such
sensitive issues?And lastnot least:how canwe influencewhatwill andwhatwill not
constituteacceptablesocialbehavior in thefutureby designing oursystemsin acertain
way thatsupportssuchbehavior?

We will touchuponsomeof thesecritique in theGuidelinesandPrinciplessection
furtherbelow, whenweexplore thedesignspacefor privacy-respecting ubiquitoussys-
tems.But first it mightbein orderto revisit thefield of ubiquitouscomputing itself and
examine it more closelyin the light of theabove-mentionedprivacy issues:Why does
work in thefield of ubiquitouscomputingcommand aheightenedawarenessfor privacy
issues?Whatdifferencesin ourliveswill anubiquitousenvironment make,andhow can
we extrapolatefrom thesechangeson how future privacy codesmustbeimplemented
andused,giventheexistingones?

3 SocialImplications of Ubiquitous Computing

Whatis it thatmakesubiquitouscomputing any different from othercomputerscience
domains with respectto privacy? Why should computerscientistsin this particular do-
mainbeany moreconcernedwith suchvague notionsof liberty, freedom, andprivacy?
Fourpropertiescometo mind:

– Ubiquity: Ubiquitous computing is everywhere– this is its essence,its explicit
goal.Consequently, decisionsmadein ubiquitous systemandartifact designwill
affect large, if not every part of our lives,from crossinga streetto sitting in the
living room to enteringanofficebuilding.

– Invisibility: Not only shouldcomputersbeeverywhere,we wantthemto actually
disappearfrom our views. With the ever shrinking form factorof computing and
communicationdevices,this goal seemsfar from beingsciencefiction. Naturally,



wewill goingto haveahardtime in thefuturedeciding at whattimesweareinter-
actingwith (or areunder surveillanceby) acomputing or communicationdevice.

– Sensing: As computing technology shrinksandprocessingpower increases,so
doesthe abilities of sensorsto accuratelyperceive certainaspectsof the environ-
ment.Simpletemperature,light, or noisesensorshave beenaround for quitesome
time, but next generation sensorswill allow high quality audio and video feeds
from camerasandmicrophonessmallerthanbuttons.Even emotional aspectsof
our lives,suchasstress,fear, or excitement, couldthenbesensedwith high accu-
racy by sensorsembeddedin ourclothings or in ourenvironment.

– Memory amplification: Advancementsin speechandvideoprocessing,combined
with the enhancedsensoryequipmentavailablesoon,make it actuallyfeasibleto
perceive memory prosthesis,or amplifiers, which cancontinuouslyandunobtru-
sively recordevery action,utteranceandmovementof ourselvesandoursurround-
ings,feeding theminto asophisticatedback-endsystemthatusesvideoandspeech
processingto allow usbrowsing andsearchingthrough ourpast.

Databasetechnology and(muchlater) the Internet already gave both researchers
andimplementersatasteof thesocialresponsibility thesesystemsentail.Lessigargues
in [19] that technicaldecisions madeduring the designof any computer system,for
example theTCPprotocol, in effectconstitutelegal implicationsof whatis andwhatis
not possibleto enforceor conduct in sucha system.With the tremendousgrowth and
ubiquity of theWorld Wide Web,computertechnologyaffectsfar more thantherather
small elite of techno-savvy academics,but reachesout to seniorcitizensand entire
familiesaswell.

Ubiquitouscomputing, with its far reaching implicationsdescribedabove,will take
this entanglementof computer technologyandsocietyat largeonestepfurther (proba-
bly only thelaststepbefore we begin implanting computationaldevicesinto our body
our evenour consciousness).With a denselypopulatedworld of smartandintelligent
but invisible communicationandcomputationdevices, no singlepartof our liveswill
per default be ableto secludeitself from digitization.Everything we say, do, or even
feel,couldbedigitized,stored,andretrievedanytimelater. Wemaynot (yet)beableto
tapinto our thoughts,but all otherrecording capabilitiesmight make morethanup for
thatlackof data.

In a sense,this might sound very familiar to thosein the field of Artificial Intel-
ligence,who have for almosthalf a century not only improved learning algorithms
anddevisedontologies,but alsoponderedthephilosophicalandsocialimplications of
thinking machines.Ubiquitous computing, in comparison,seemsto comein low and
fastunder theradarscreen:Most of its immediateapplications soundfar too mundane
to excite the imagination of popular fiction authors in a way artificial intelligencehas
done. Philosophersandsociologistsarenotyetawareof theseeminglyendlessadvances
that processingpower, storagesystems,sensors,materialscienceandminiaturization
will offer us in the not too distantfuture. And legal scholarsarestill trying to make
senseof the implications that todays or even yesterdaystechnologiessuchasborder
lesshypertext (i.e., theWorld Wide Web)hasbroughtuponnational legislationcreated
20-30 yearsago.



With only few people outsideof the field beingawareof the tremendouschanges
ahead,it fallsuponourselvesto contemplatetheeffectsof ourdoing.Wecannotrely on
lawmakers andsociologiststo befully awareof thevastpossibilitiesandimplications
that the technology so obviously presents to us. It is us who needto understand the
potentialanddanger of our advancements,anddevelop soundconventions andguide-
linesaccording to well-establishedprinciples thatwill helpusdrive technology into a
responsibleandsociallyacceptable direction.

4 Principles and Guidelines

Beforewe setout drawing up our guiding principles,we mustfocuson what exactly
wearetrying to accomplish,especiallygiventhesubstantialcritiquesetforth in section
2.3.

In particular, this meansthat we arenot trying to achieve total security, let alone
total privacy. Undoubtedly, professionalsurveillanceby spiesandprivateinvestigators
will continue to happen,just asit hashappenedin thepast.New technologiesmaybe
found that will be able to (partially) sniff out suchsurveillance devices.Eventually,
bettersurveillancemethodswill counterthis advantageagain.Thefact that therehave
beenandalwayswill bea few rottenappleswill not spoil thewholebatchof technical
possibilitiesaheadfor us.

Whatwecanandwill beableto achieve is preventunwantedaccidents– dataspills
of highly personal informationthat peoplewho have never asked for it suddenly find
at their doorstep.What we can do is allow people who want to respectour privacy
to behave in sucha way, so that we will eventually be able to build a long lasting
relationship basedon mutual trust and respect.And what should also be within our
reachis achieving a goodbalance of convenienceandcontrol wheninteracting with
ubiquitous,invisibledevicesandinfrastructures.

Following thefair informationpracticesandtheir recent enhancementsthrough the
enactment of the EuropeanDirective, we canidentify sevenmainareasof innovation
andsystemdesignthat futureresearchin ubiquitouscomputing will needto focuson.
The next sectionswill elaborate eachof the conceptsin the orderof both technical
feasibilityandrelevance,ranging from thefundamentalnotionof noticeandconsentto
themoregeneralnon-technicalpracticessuchasdataminimization anduselimitation.

4.1 Notice

Themostfundamental principle of any datacollectionsystem(andubiquitoussystems
will, in somerespect,play sucha role) is thePrinciple of Openness,or simply Notice.
In mostlegal systemstodaynosingledatacollection– beit asimpleid tracking activity
or a full fledgedaudiovisual recording – cango unnoticedof thesubjectthat is being
monitored(thatis, aslongasthesubjectcanbepersonallyidentified).

Again, ubiquitousdeviceswill perdefinitionbe ideally suitedfor covert operation
andillegalsurveillance,nomatterhow muchdisclosureprotocolsarebeingdeveloped.
It will always take specialdetectionequipment to be reasonably surethat a certain
roomor areais notbeingoverheardby others.But opennessgoesa longway whenwe



wantto prevent themass-market“smart” coffeecupto turn inadvertently into aspy-tool
parexcellance! Imagine thecasualuserof a memory-amplifier-coffee-cupaccidentally
leaving hercupin hercolleaguesoffice – only to find in theevening thathercolleague
hasspentmostof thedaygossipingabout her, completelyunawareof thespying coffee
cup. Even though suchaccidental recordings for the most part cannot be upheld in
courts,thedamageis doneandthesocialimplications faroutweighthelegal onesunder
suchcircumstances.

What would be helpful is somekind of announcement system,very muchlike a
radiotraffic announcementsystem,wherecarstereoswill interrupt theplayingof aCD
or tapeif an important traffic announcement comesup. Otheranalogies would be the
robots.tx t file on World Wide Webserverswhich allows Webrobots to checkfor
the “house rules” before excessively traversing a site, or the well-known emergency
frequenciesfor radio communicationsthat arereserved andconstantlymonitored for
emergency communications.All theseexampleshave in common thenotionof a well-
known mechanism, a well-known locationfor the publication of information.Clients
interestedin thisparticularinformationdonotneedto spendtimeandenergy onsearch-
ing for it, they canreadily accessit should suchinformationbeavailable(giventhatthey
know aboutthewell-known locationfor publishing it).

Depending on thetypeof device,different announcement mechanismswouldneed
to be found. Constantradio broadcasts,for example, would rapidly drain batteryof
smallmobiledevices,while it wouldbeperfectlyacceptable for roomsandbuildings to
ceaselesslyannouncesuchinformation.RFID tagscouldbeusedto passively announce
datacollectionwithout usingany batteriesat all. The restrictedstorage size of such
labelscouldbeenhancedby outsourcing suchinformationto a publicly availableWeb
siteandlinking to it by merelyplacingits URI on thelabel.

As to what the format of suchan announcement would be,a similar initiative for
Internet Privacy hasalready covered a lot of ground in this area:The Platform for
Privacy Preferences project, or P3Pfor short,hasbeendevelopedat the World Wide
Web Consortium(W3C) by a working group with representativesfrom industry, pri-
vacy advocategroupsanduniversities[10]. P3Pallows Websitesto describetheir data
collectionpracticesin a machinereadable way, which canthenbereadanddisplayed
by P3P-enabledbrowsersoftware.Userscanconfiguretheirbrowsersto acceptor reject
certaintypesof policies(i.e., “reject any privacy policy thatusesmy homeaddressfor
marketing purposes”)andthusautomatethenowadays tedious processof judgingthe
acceptability of a sitespractices.

Obviously, powerconsumption andconnectivity problems in thefield of ubiquitous
computing will makeit difficult to directlyreuseresultsfrom Internetresearchprojects.
However, themainmeritof thiswork lies in thecarefullycraftedprivacy policy vocab-
ulary:usingXML astheencodingformat,more thanadozenelementsallow Websites
to accuratelydescribethedatathey collect,thepurposefor doingso,therecipients of
thedata,their retention, andany disputemechanismsthey havein placein order to deal
with customercomplaints. Thedifficulties of comingto a consensusfor a vocabulary
thatis acceptableto bothprivacy advocatesandindustrialmarketers alikeprobably ac-
counts for muchof the3 yearsthisprojecthastaken.It is currently in its final phaseand



alreadya number of bothWebsitesandsoftwaredevelopershave begun incorporating
theprotocol into their systems.

Usinga declarationformat likeP3Pandannouncingit via oneor morewell-known
mechanismswould form thebottom line for any privacy-awareubiquitoussystem.De-
pending on theactualsetupof thesystem,a singleannouncementmight cover a mul-
titudeof devices.For example, an office building might make suchan announcement
for all of the devices that are installedinside,whenever someoneentersthrough its
front doors. Roomsin the building might repeatedlyreferencethis main declaration
for all sensorsor devicestheroomis equippedwith. A wearablesystem,on theother
hand, might be representedby singledeclaration from its owner’s cell phone.Single,
autonomousdevicesthatcanbeoperatedindependentlyof suchcentralserviceswould
require their own announcement capabilities.For example, a futurecoffeecupwith a
sophisticatedmemofunction wouldneedtobeableto announceits datacollectionprac-
ticesevenin theabsenceof any centralunit theholder might wear(aslong asthecup
wouldactuallycollectany datawithout sucha centralunit).

Not every singledevice would needto beidentifiedin suchanannouncement.The
goalis to exhaustively enumerateall types of datacollected,not theindividual devices
doingso.It doesnotreallymatterhow many sensorsrecord audiodatain acertainroom
- the fact thataudiorecording is doneat all is the important information.Collation is
always possible,and overstatingthe actualdatacollectionperfectly legal. An office
building couldcollectively declarethataudiorecording is donein all of its room,even
if not all of themactuallyhadsensorsequipped.It is up to theownerof thedevice or
systemto decideif suchoverstatementis in herbestinterest.Of course,certainpractices
might not be legal in mostcountries, which placesevererestrictionson surveillance
suchaswiretapping or videorecording(seemoreaboutthatin theuselimitation section
below).

4.2 Choiceand Consent

With theenactment of theEU Directive thatrefinedandextendedthewell-known fair
informationpractices,it is not enough anymoreto simply announce anddeclare data
collection- it alsorequirescollectors to receive explicit consent from thedatasubject.
TheDirective thuseffectively prohibits any collectionandusageof personal informa-
tion, except for certainlegal procedures(law enforcement, public health,etc)or when
explicitly consentedby theindividual.

Themostcommon formof explicit consentnowadaysis still thewrittencontract.By
showing thesignatureof thedatasubjectunderacorresponding pieceof text, collectors
canin mostcaseseffectively demonstratethat they have received theexplicit consent
of thesubject.In theworld of electronic transactions, however, explicit consentis not
thateasyto comeby.

Even though digital signaturesbasedon public-key cryptography area well estab-
lished concept, the actualusageof suchsignatures is still in its infancy. So far, no
public-key-infrastructure (PKI) hasactuallyachievedwidespreadusage,which makes
theactualverificationof signatures,aswell astheir revocation, difficult.

But it is not only a question of authenticity that makesdigital signatureshardto
use,it is also the requirementof explicitness:A certainstatementmay very well be



signedwith the secretkey of a certainindividual, but hadthe individual actuallyany
knowledgeof signingthat particular statement,or was it her personal softwareagent
thathandledthetaskin thebackground, without theuser’s knowledge?

In electroniccommerce,suchexplicit consentis often achieved by requiring the
pressof a buttonto initiate datatransfer. In a ubiquitouscomputing setting,a pressof
a buttonmight not only bephysically impossible(becausenoneof thedevicespresent
support a tactile interface),it might alsobeunusable: With hundredsof devicesfrom
a multitudeof collectorsconstantlyquerying my informationas I walk down a busy
street,pressingtheOK buttononmy cell phone every time I wantto authorize transfer
will surelyannoy eventhemostpatientperson.

Another often overlooked problem the notion of consentposesto systemdesign
is the requirement of choices:With only oneoption available,gettingconsent comes
dangerouslycloseto blackmailing. Imagine that in order to entera public building,
youmustagreeto completelyunacceptablepractices.Certainlyyoucouldalwayswalk
away from sucha deal,but canyou really?(Somemight argue that this is no different
from mostsupermarketstoday, which alreadyfeature a comprehensive video surveil-
lancesystem.In mostlegalsystems,suchsurveillanceis possibleunderveryrestrictive
guidelinesthatplacerestrictionsonpurpose,use,andretentionof suchvideofeeds.)

In order to make consentaviableoption, morethanthe“take it or leave it” dualism
mustbeoffered.Officebuildingscouldoffermeto trackmypositionwithin thebuilding
in order to offer customizednavigational services.If I choose to decline, it must be
possibleto selectively disablethe trackingfunctionality without eithershuttingdown
thewholesystemfor all othervisitors,or menotenteringthebuilding.

Advancementsin audioandvideo processingmight make suchchoicesavailable
for selective recordings: Insteadof requiring all participants of a meetingto consent
to a comprehensive audioor video recording, the systemcould only track thosewho
agreeto the recording, while the voicesof all others will be muted,their picture on
videosanonymized.A simplesolutionalongsimilar lines wasusedin the Classroom
2000projectat Georgia Tech,whereclassroomrecordingswould focuson theteacher
andhisreplies,while voicesandfacesof studentswheredeliberately of low quality[2].

4.3 Anonymity and Pseudonymity

Given the difficulties in assertingexplicit consent in electronic communications, one
viablealternative to personaldatacollection arethenotionsof anonymity andpseudo-
nymity. Notonlyarethey animportantoptionwhenofferingclientsanumberof choices
(sothatthosewhowish to remain anonymous canremainso),they alsoallow thelegal
collectionof certaintypesof datawithout requiring userconsent.

Anonymity can be definedas “the stateof beingnot identifiablewithin a set of
subjects.” Thelarger thesetof subjectsis, thestronger is theanonymity [23]. A large
number of both free and commercial anonymity servicesare alreadyin widespread
useon the World Wide Web. Using anonymizing proxies, for example the popular
www.anony mizer.com , or moresophisticated“mixes”, like the “Freedom” soft-
wareproduct of the Canadiansoftwarecompany Zero-Knowledge, Internet userscan
alreadytodayhidetheir IP addressfrom theWebsitehostingtheaccessedpage.



Even though thetechnology behindsuchservicesis alreadywell established,such
methods might not be feasiblein a ubiquitouscomputing environment. Communica-
tions betweensmall ubiquitous devices will often happen in a muchmore dynamic
environment, wherelong chainsof communication(like they areusedin mixes)might
not last long enough becausedevicesconstantlyenteror leave thescene.Direct com-
municationsontheotherhandoftendisclosemy realidentity, unlesswirelessprotocols
wouldbeadaptedto useone-time addressesinsteadof their fixedhardware(MAC) ad-
dress(asit is donein theBluetoothstandard). Sensinghardware is alsodifferentfrom
network cards:My real-world appearance,unlike my cyberspaceone,cannot be dis-
guisedthateasily– any videocameracangeta clearenough shotof meif it’s pointed
at my face.

Anonymity hasalsodisadvantagesfrom anapplicationpointof view. Beinganony-
mouspreventsthe useof any applicationthat requiresauthentication or offers some
form of personalization. Pseudonymity is an alternative that allows for a more fine
grainedcontrol of anonymity in suchcircumstances:by assigninga certainID to a
certainindividual, this personcanberepeatedly identifieduntil shechanges to a differ-
ent ID. Usingthesamepseudonym morethanonceallows theholder to personalizea
serviceor establisha reputation,while alwaysoffering herthepossibilityto stepoutof
thatrolewhenevershewishes.

Whetheranonymousor pseudonymous– if datacannot betracedbackto anindivid-
ual (i.e., if it is unlinkable), thecollectionandusageof suchdataposesno threatto the
individualsprivacy. Consequently, legal frameworks suchasthe EU Directive lay no
restrictiononthecollectionof anonymous (or pseudonymous)data.Determining when
certaintypeof informationcanbelinkedbackto a person, however, is moreoftenthan
not subjectof debate.For example, even randomly generatedpseudonyms might be
linkableunder certaincircumstances: In casea pseudonym is usedin conjunction with
a certainfactthat is easyto identify in a sufficiently smallset,linking becomestrivial.
An active badgemight beprogrammedto change its ID everyfive minutes,though the
fact that the trackingsystemis able to exactly pinpoint its locationwould make this
change obvious(andthuslinkable) in thelogs.

Data-Mining technology allows muchmoreremotecoincidencesto be assembled
into a single coherent picture, therefore greatly increasingthe potentialof any type
of informationto be usedfor linking. Although Germanprivacy-commissionershave
argued for placingsevererestrictionson theuseof data-mining applications[1], their
call might notberealistic.

4.4 Proximity and Locality

It seemsthat our above observationsregarding the feasibility of certaindesirableas-
pectsin a privacy-aware ubiquitous system– suchasclearnotices,explicit consent,
andunlinkablepseudonymity – might prove too difficult for efficient andreliableim-
plementation. Onepossibility to facethis technological reality while still preserving
somedesirablestateof protection, even whenthis meanssomeform of sociological
adjustment, aretheprinciplesof proximity andlocality.

Theideaof proximity is basicallyapracticalsolutionto muchof whatmakesnotice
andconsenthard. Insteadof announcingeachandevery datacollection, takingcareto



get therequired consent, andhandle thosefrequentcaseswherevariouspeople do not
give their consent,imaginethefollowing: Futuresociety(andwith it thelegal system)
will acceptthe fact that personal gadgetry (like coffeemugs or “smart” clothing) can
recordconversationsand behaviors whenever its owner is present. Justas if people
would never forget a thing they witnessed.Note that this doesnot meanthat people
wouldsuddenly beomniscient – theirmemory prosthesis(i.e.,theircoffeemugs)would
only grant themthe gift of indefinite recollection(currently most legal systemstreat
any recording without theexplicit consentof all partiesassurveillance,which is only
allowed by law enforcement in certain,court-ordered situations).In casethe owner
wouldaccidentally leavesuchadevicesothatit couldwitnessaconversationormeeting
of otherpeople in her absence, all sensoryequipmentwould be turnedoff until the
owner’s presencewouldbedetectedagain.

Sucha detectionmechanismcouldbe simple.Of course,future advancedsensors
could usebiometry to checkif the cup’s owner is actually holding it. It could also
usethe presenceof certainIDs in the clothing of the owner as a trigger: Only if a
certainpredefinedsignal would be emittedfrom the owner’s wearablecomputer, its
sensorswouldbeoperational.Theproblemwouldbefurthersimplifiedif thecup’sdata
storagewouldbeoutsourcedto theholder’swearable computer:In thiscaseit wouldbe
sufficient to simply checkfor thepresence of any typeof outsourcingfacility, in effect
actingasacollectiondevice for anybodyholding thecup(or sittingnext to it).

Although this would alleviatea numberof technicalproblems,recording eachand
every conversationandbehavior would be more than just chattingwith friends who
suddenly have very good memory. Storagealsoallows your friendsplayingthis infor-
mationto people unknown to you, who theneffectively witnessevents they wereno
part of. While onemight still be comfortablewith the ideaof friends having a good
recollection of pastdiscussionstogether, onewould certainlybelesscomfortablewith
their friends playingtheir recordingsto agroup of strangersfor entertainmentvalue.

Along similar linesasthe ideaof proximity aimsthenotionof locality. Insteadof
working out complicatedauthentication protocols that govern the distribution of col-
lectedinformation,sothat it is in compliancewith whatever recipient informationhas
beenpreviously announced, information couldsimply be tied to placesat which it is
collected.Shoulda tablein a roomon a groundfloor beallowed to asktheflowerpot
on thehallway outsideto contactthe light fixturesin thestaircasefor the information
that the sodamachineon the 3rd floor is currentlyacquiring? Shouldmy printer tell
everybodywalking by what it is printing at the moment, only to have thempassthis
informationon to thepeople they meeton thesubway or at theairport, until this data
endsupon theothersideof theworld?

In essence,onewouldrequirethatinformationis notdisseminatedindefinitely, even
not acrossa larger geographicboundary, suchasbuildingsor rooms.Informationcol-
lectedin a building would staywithin the building’s network. Anybody interestedin
this informationwouldneedto beactuallyphysicallypresent in order to queryit. Once
present,however, noadditional authenticationwouldberequiredanymore– theprinter
in thehallwaywouldbehappy to tell anybodypassingby andstoppingfor achatwhich
documents(andby whom) wereprintedon it lastnight.



Thisconcept resemblesprivacy protection (or thelackof it) in small,ruralcommu-
nities:Everybodyknowseverythingabouteachother, andisonly toohappy to tell. Once
someone leavestheboundariesof thevillage,however, accessto informationabout its
inhabitants becomesdifficult, if not impossible.Though word of mouth allows infor-
mationto travel far beyond the originating locality, the information valuedrastically
decreaseswith increasingdistance.

In sucha scenario, observing anything from a largerdistancebecomesimpractical.
Even though it is not impossibleto acquire certaininformation,it ultimately requires
physical locality to its source. This wouldn’t be too far from our current statusquo
wherelaw enforcementor privateinvestigatorsroutinely interview witnessesfor their
versionof theevents– only thatcoffeemugs andtablescannottalk. Not yet.

4.5 AdequateSecurity

Not surprisingly, talking about privacy almostalwaysleadsto securityconsiderations.
In mostdiscussions,thesignificanceof the latter is oftenperceived muchhigher than
that of the former. The ideais tempting: oncewe solve security, that is, oncewe are
ableto achieve authenticity andtrustedcommunications, privacy will bea by-product
thatfollows inevitably from a secureenvironment.

Securecommunicationsandstoragemethodshavebeenaround for quitesometime,
andsecurityexperts areconstantly refining the algorithms to keepup with the rapid
technologicaldevelopment. However, ubiquitousdeviceswill introduceawholenew set
of constraints,mainlyin theareasof powerconsumptionandcommunicationprotocols:
thereis only somuchenergy to power anembeddedprocessorin, say, a felt pen,that
it will perhapsnot beenough to compute theproductof two 2048-bit primenumbers.
And a pair of smartshoeswill probably passa storefront in a few seconds,barely
enough time to go through with anorderly securityprotocol for establishinga secure
communication.

Even with GHz Desktoppower, securityexperts questionif absolutesecuritycan
ever beachieved. True,2048-bit public key encryption is probably securefor thefore-
seeablefuture.But in ordertopreventmisuse,keysneedtobeencryptedbypass-phrase,
which invitestheusualproblem of choosingnicknamesof family membersor friends,
or writing themdown next to thekeyboard.Smartcards areoftenhailedastheultimate
personal securitydevice, but these,too, needto be protectedfrom unauthorizeduse
oncethey fall into the wrong hands. And even if biometrics will ever allow us to use
our fingerprintsor retinasto replacepersonal passwords,key distributionandmanage-
mentfor tensandhundredsof small andminiature personal devices(everything from
socksto umbrellasto doorknobs)will almostcertainlychallenge themostclever user
interface.

We canreducemuchof this complexity by employing robust securityonly in situ-
ationswith highly sensitive datatransfer, suchasfinancialtransactions,or thetransfer
of medicalinformation.In mostothercases,the principle of proportionality applies:
cracking a 512-bit key might befeasiblegiventheproperhardware,but if cracking the
codewould meana reward of only $10, this would hardly be worth the effort. Simi-
larly, sendingtemperature datafrom a sensorto its basestationmight not needto be
encryptedatall. After all - if aneavesdropperis closeenoughto overhearits low-power



radiocommunicationtakingplace,he might aswell sensethecurrent temperature by
himself.

Heretheprincipleof locality becomesrelevantagain: if we startbroadcastingoth-
erwiseinnocuousinformationlike temperatureor noiselevelsfrom acertainlocalcon-
text acrossmany hopsto physically distant(or separated) places,we effectively create
surveillancedevices.If, however, suchdatais sentonly locally andnot transmittedfur-
ther, the lack of encryption is of no concern,thereforesimplifying implementationsat
a reasonablelevel of compromise.

Theimportantaspectto realizeis thatsecuritymight not bethepanaceait appears
to be,andit might not needto bethatpanaceaeither. If we consequently applyprinci-
pleslikeproximity, locality, andproportionality, muchof ourbasicinfrastructurecould
indeedfunction without any explicit securitymodelat all, while still adequately re-
spectingtheprivacy needsof its users.

4.6 Accessand Recourse

Trustingasystem,andespeciallya systemasfar reaching asa ubiquitousone, requires
a setof regulationsthatseparateacceptable from unacceptablebehavior, together with
a reasonablemechanismfor detectingviolationsandenforcing the penaltiesset forth
in the rules.Both topicsbelong more into therealmof legal practice,wherelaws and
codesof conduct will needto be revisedor newly establishedin order to addressthe
specialrequirementsof typicalubiquitouscomputingenvironments.

However, technology canhelpimplementingspecificlegalrequirementssuchasuse
limitation, access,or repudiation.Augmenting aP3P-likeprotocol with something like
digital signatures would allow for non-repudiation mechanisms,wherepartiescould
actuallyprove thata certaincommunicationtook placein caseof a dispute.Database
technology could provide datacollectors with privacy-awarestoragetechnology that
wouldkeepdataandits associatedusagepracticesasasingleunit, simplifying thepro-
cessof usingthecollecteddatain full compliancewith thedeclared privacy practices.
SophisticatedXML linking technology could enablethe datasubjectdirect accessto
his or herrecordedinformationin order to enabletherequiredaccessrights.

The principlesof CollectionandUseLimitation set forth in the fair information
practicescanfurthersimplify suchaccessrequirements.In essence,they require data
collectorsto

– only collectdatafor a well-defined purpose(no“in-advance”storage)
– only collectdatarelevant for thepurpose(notmore)
– only keepdataaslongasit is necessaryfor thepurpose

Togetherwith anonymizationorpseudonymization,theseprinciplesmightsaveboth
time andeffort thatwould otherwisebespentin orderto properly collect,protect,and
manage largeamounts of sensitivepersonal information.

5 Summary and Outlook

What lies at theintersectionof privacy protectionandubiquitouscomputing is easyto
imagine:thefrighteningvision of anOrwelliannightmare-come-true,wherecountless



“smart” deviceswith detailedsensingandfar-reaching communicationcapabilities will
observe every singlemoment of our lives,so unobtrusive andinvisible thatwe won’t
even notice! Ron Rivestcalls this the “reversalof defaults”: “What wasonceprivate
is now public”, “what wasoncehardto copy, is now trivial to duplicate” and“what
was onceeasily forgotten, is now storedforever.” Clearly, “something” needs to be
done, asnearly all work in ubiquitouscomputing points out, yet little hasso far been
accomplished.

Someof the principles mentioned above seemreadily implementable,given the
proper protocols: limiting thenumber of communicationhopsany messagecantravel
enforceslocality; creatingsimpleproximity behavior for personal devicespreventsun-
wantedsurveillance; anddevising communicationprotocols that usetemporary, ran-
domIDs canprovide somebase-lineanonymity. Implementingotherguidelinesmight
require a goodamount of work: finding theadequatesecuritysettingsfor a givensce-
nario (theremight bewidely different requirementsfor certainpartsof a system),de-
riving low-power transparency protocols thatarebothexpressive andcompact enough,
andcreatinga simplemechanism for pseudonymity-basedidentitymanagement.Some
of this might be achieved by porting existing solutionsto a low-power environment,
othersmight needto be re-engineeredfrom scratch.Somelarge researcheffort will
probably be required to fulfill needed trust requirements(implementing digital signa-
turesandtheircorresponding public-key infrastructure)andback-end systems(privacy-
awaredatabasesandaccesstechnologies).

As importantasit is to takeexistinglawsandcodesof practicesinto account,which
canandmustserve asimportantguidelines for creatingprivacy-respecting infrastruc-
tures– it is equallyimportant to remember that laws canonly work together with the
socialandtechnological reality, notagainst them.If certainlegal requirementsaresim-
ply not enforceable,technological or proceduralsolutionsneedto befound, or thelaw
changed.

Maybe it is indeedtime thatwe facethenew technological realitiesandacceptthe
factthatpersonaldatacollectionwill continueto advanceanderodeprivacy asweknow
today. But new paradigmswill take placeof old andunrealisticassumptions, andnew
forms of humaninteractions will evolve in society, just aswe have learnedto live with
the specters(i.e., modern photography) that haunted WarrenandBrandeismore than
100yearsago.
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